
TV Stations Mum On Princess Diana Book
Rev. Edmond Locklear. Jr. of

Pembroke (NC) wants a guest appearanceon TV stations in
Wilmington, Raleigh and Charlotte.He wants to talk about his
new book: How God Sees PrincessDiana. No reply from the stations.

"1 can't understand it." saysLocklear. "Letters were sent to
station program directors on December1st. We asked for a list of
programs so arrangements couldbe made with producers for December15 in Wilmington. December17 in Raleigh and December19 in Charlotte. Now it's midJanuary.1998. There's been no reply.no invitations."
When then Lady Diana was

maiTiedon July 29.1981. Locklear
was'moved to speak a Prophecy
in two parts. He published the
Prophecy in another book in 1984
One pari of the Prophecy sayingDiana would not celebrate her
tilth wedding anniversary was
lullillcd on July 29. 1986. when
the marriage was so stressed she
and Prince Charles let the 5th anniversarypass. Now. the second
part of the Prophecy may take
Prince William, says Locklear. He
wants to talk about the Prophecy
on the TV stations.
Also, says Locklear. he wants to

letl parents they can use How God
Sits Princess Diana to reach tircir
teenagers with Christian morals.
Besides presenting the real Diana,
the book has a game built around
w^rds dear to Diana, info boxes
giving Q&A on God's laws on
marriage, adultery and general
relationships, all topics which so
rujed Diana's life, and clip art of
women and flowers for remembrance.The book, the only one
written from a Christian point-ofview,details what Diana's life
may have been had she lived a
Christian life.
lh that way," says Locklear, "mybook gives a strong message to

young people. If they live in sin
they may well die the same wayand may die before they expectto;" He cites Ephcsians 6:12 and I
Peter 5:8 as verses every young
person should know .

Locklear says: "Few teenagerswill listen when parents talk about
right and wrong. But, my book is
SO'attractive, they will read it and
play the word game and they will
leiirn Christian morals. It's like
mpdicine slipped into a soda. In
each book, we put an insert of a
free article for parents and grandparents.The article is titled: 'How
To .Reach Your Teenager With A
Princess Diana Bo'okL"
He wants so much to let parents

iniand around.Wilmingtoru_RaIcjtghand Charlotte know the
book is available. "We need to do
everything possible to turn our

young people from WrongScx"(fornication, adultery, gay sex),
alcohol, drugs, and so on. My
bQdk shows how young people
can get into strange circumstances
and lose their lives as Diana lost
hers if they are involved in
WrongSex. Other Diana books
and the supermarket tabs have
presented a hyped up, saint-tified
Princess Diana. Locklear saysit's
important young people see the
rcfal Diana and see how her
lifestyle may well have contributedto her own fatal accident.
The Diana saga is not over, accordingto Locklear. She was a

thorn in the side of the royal familyas he tells on page 28 of How
God Sees Princess Diana. Now.
the saga is not over. The royal
fcfrnily must deal with the second
p&rt of the Prophecy. If the first

pari fulfilled, whv noi uie second
part reasons Locklcar
Locklear hopes many God-tearingpeople will read his hook becauseof the Prophecy. At her

wedding on July 29. I9fcl. Diana
had the part requiring her to promiseto obey her husband removed
Locklear says that was wron" He
stands by his belief God gave him
a Prophecy. He thinks the Prophecywas not only for Diana, but
for all men and women and their
relationships.
The Prophecy should tell ever\

person God is standing by Hi's
word Those people who do not
obey His Word will suffer. My
heart rejoices. God has spoken in
our modern times. He is not dead.
I hope Christians will read mv
book and have jheir faith lifted
and their witnessing dramati/cd
God is real. Those people who
don't believe He speaks toda\
should beware."

Locklcar goes on to say wondrousthings can happen when
people believe. He says he lays
on hands and prays bclorc a book
is sent out. He believes Go<J is
going to touch some sick person
who believes through the book
and because of the fulfilling
Prophecy. A small circular is insertedin every book telling sick
people how to use the boo"k anil
believe God for their healing.
How Go Sees Princess Diana is

5.5x8.5,130 pages, paperback and
is published by WFCPress of
Pembroke (NC). It is distributed
by Baker & Taylor Books. It is
available on the internet front
Amazon.com. It lists for SI6 95
and has a suggested retail price oi
SI 1.95. Locklear says anyone not
able to get the book'throueh local
bookstores can simplv put his or
her name and address and a Slo
bill in an envelope and send it to
WFCPress. Pembroke. NC 28372.
The book will be shipped prepaid.

Rev. Locklear does not follow
any particular denomination. At
the present lime he meets w ith a
group of worshippers every Sundayin his living room because lite
group docs not have funds to rent
a building. Besides preachingGod's Word. Locklcar says he is
blessed when he can anoint sick
people and lay on hands and pray
for them. He says the Lord has
healed hint a number of lime
"Maybe." he says, "that is why it
came to me to lav hands on each
book before it is shipped out and
pray for it to bless someone who
believes."

Locklear was in church Sundaymorning last August 31. His
son-in-law told hint" Diana had
been killed in a car accident. He
says immediately his Prophecy
stated in 1981 and published in
1984 came to hint. "I remembered
how I waited for her 5th wedding
anniversary to come to see il she
would celebrate it. She did not
My laith in.my Prophecy was increased."

He says he began writing How
God Sees Princess Diana after
church that Sunday morning
"The tide just came to me. I didn't
do much in the way of planningthe book. The parts just seemed
to fall in place.' He picked up a
couple ol books about Princess
Diana on Monday morning at the
public library. He researched and
by Tuesday, the first dralt was finished.He began revision Wednesdaymorning, September 3

"I wrote How God Sees PrincessDiana because I want to
share with good Christian people

everywhere the toy oi God speaking.Fur su l<»ng ihe world has
concluded He isdead But. when
the world famous Princess Diana
sabotaged her wedding in 1981.
God used that ocassion to tell the
world He is real. He sull rules anil
He still blesses His people. Christianseverywhere should lilt up
holy hands and praise Him and
thank Hun Despite what we are
going through. He is still with us

LTocklear says a strange thing
happened on Thursday morning.
September 4 "I awakened with'a
strong urging to place a Bible
story "at the end ot each chapter
ol'/Jmv Cod Seei Hrim ess Diiimi
I sat down that morning and did
what I usually don't do I wrote
out the Bible stories in long hand.
I do all my composing "on the
computer I did not have to think
much about which story would go
to each chapter They just seemed
to come irnne in the right order."
Rev Locklear is Native American.He is a retired educator. At

the same time he spoke a Prophecylor Diana in Ids I. he spoke
one lot Russia. He said Russia
would break apart That happened
in 1992 'Bui. who believes'" lie.
asks
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Legal Notice
North Carolina
Robeson County

Catherine (larrett. Plaintiff,
-vsJohnLee Garrett. Defendant.

To: John Lee Garrett
Take notice that a pleading seekingrelief against you has been tiled in

the above-entitled action in the DistrictCourt of Robeson County, the
nature of the relief being sought is as
follows: absolute divorce.

You are inquired to make defense
to this pleading not later than March 3.
1998. and upon your failure to do so.
the party seeking service against youwill apply to the Court for the relief
sought.

This the 21 st day ofJanuary. 1998
Kenneth E. Ransom
Attorneyfor Plaintiff
Post Office Box 877

l.umberton. North Carolina
28359

Telephone: (9id) 738-8176
2-5-98

Catch the Spirit of the West!
Adopt a Wild Horse Or Burro
from the Federal Government.
For an information packet call

1-800-417-9647
A public ervice ol this publication
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Actors are sometimes called
thespians after Thespis, the earliestknown actor and dramatist
who lived in ancient Greece
about 2,500 years ago.
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For emergency spackling to
fill small holes in plaster walls,
use a small dab of toothpaste.
Let dry before painting.
I 1
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JOIN
THE NAVY.

NOW IN PIASTK CANS.
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fInjured At Not Fault Of Your Ow/il
Immediate Help Is Available |||

; Your Winning Team
Locklear, Jacobs & Hunt

[ is Only a Phone Call Away!
| 203 South Vance StrNC I

I 521-3413 J
\

^prodigyinternet"
Solid, reliable Internet access Links to local information
Unique features to help navigate the web All for just $19.95/moqtht *

Call 1-800-PRODIGY or visit www.prodigy.com
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Goodbye, tax forms. Hello,TeleFile!
This year, millions will file their tax returns by phone .

using TeleFile, a free service from the IRS. The call is easy
and refunds are fast. Check your mail for a TeleFile booklet.

D''1
--/A7v/1Internal Revenue Service jii I

http://wwvr.irs.ustreis.gov It s frte. It's fist. It works.

At 16,
You ThoughtOnlyOne

Card
Carried
SoManyPrivileges.

V wk-m

Remember how excited you were to get your driver's
license' It was your ticket to new opportunities,
greater independence, and increased freedom.
Now Southeastern Regional Medical Center introduces
a card with just as many privileges. It's called
Privilcges/'/r/.v. And it's your ticket to an exciting new
health care program for people age 55 and over.
So read on. Because when it comes to your health.
I'rivileges/'/M.v puts you in the driver's seat.

Member Privileges At A'o Charge:
Free Subscription To Healthuise. Accelerate
your learning with an informative quarterly health
magazine that keeps you up-to-date on screenings,
seminars, and special events.

Free Health Risk Assessments. Unroll in
Rrivileges/'/H.v and you're on the road to good
health with a free computerized health risk
appraisal and bl<H)d pressure screening.
Free Coffee And Conversation. Education shifts
into high gear with monthly roundiahle discussions
on the health care topics important to you.
Free Access To The Privileges/VMS Consumer
Health Resource Center. Park yourself in our medical
library for easytontse CD-ROM discs and free pamphkts
that tell you what you need to know about your Itealth,
Free Vial Of Life. In a race against time, the Vial Of
Life safekeeps pertinent health information in a clear
cylinder stored in your refrigerator. A sticker on the door
tells EMTs what they need to know-.in case you can't.

Other Privileges With Discount:
Lab Analysis Upon Enrollment. Arc you steering
your health in the right direction? Find out with a
$10 lab analysis that includes cholesterol/HDL and
LDL. triglycerides and glucose.
Discounts On Community Health Screenings And
Health Education Programs. You know live wanting
signs. Respond with Privileges/Ym discounts on smoking
cessation, weight management classes, and others.
Discounts On Home Medical Equipment And
Monthly Monitoring Fees To LifeLine. Rev up
your purchasing power with Privileges/Ytts
discounts on home medical supplies and services.
Discounts On Lifestyle Fitness Center Membership
Fees. Tune up and shape up for a longer, healthier
life in our fully equipped Fitness Center.

Privileges/Hits Entitles You To Special Services.
Speed up registration and admission. Pre-rcgister
for elective inpatient hospital admission by phone
and enjoy express inpatient admission for non'emergencies, Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m.

*
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MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
J YES! Sign me lip for my membership in Privilcges/V/M.

Because when it comes to good health, I want to be in
i the driver's seat.
i ....

J Nairn-

I AiWre» '

I Cih Slate '/.ip
SS Number

I IKt Mm lut( a niiiy; Mkill' J Vts-J So

-J Sinjjk J Married JIforced DVXiikmvil

I J Male J teuiale Hirtli Dale

Telephone
SS vnmBmiUfiv. Make chctkpayable to: SNMCIPritilegesPtus
Mail to: Pmilegis/Yrtv. Southeastern Regional Medical Center

HO Box I'108. Luntbrrtun NO 28559-1408
Or call: (910)759-5435 far more information
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"Announcing '

Pembroke Pediatrics
Joseph T. Bell} M.D., FAAP
Dehra Baker Beasley, FNP

Providing Preventive And Acute Medical Care For Infants, Children And
Adolescents-A Full Spectrum Of Outpatient And Inpatient Care.
After Hours Services And Pediatric Sub-Speciality Services

Located At The Corner Of3rd And Odum Streets
(Former Location OfSheffs Seafood Restaurant)

Pembroke, NC
NOWOPEN

Office Hours: Monday through Friday, 8:00 am to 5:00 PM
by Appointments

Accepting New Patients
Call Now For Appointments
521-0201 Or 521-0329
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